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SUMMAR~.-Betweeir and within habitat disrribiirion ofrk Cnnary Common Chafinch (FTingilla coelebs 
ombriosa): A test of rhe food nhundance hypothesis. Population density and foraging behaviour of the 
Canary Common Chafinch (Frineilla coelebs oinhriosn) was studied in a pine wood and an evergreen 
forest at El Hierro island (Canary Islands) lo test the influence of food availability on habitat seleclion 
during the breeding season. Chafinch density was significantly lower in the pine wood than in the 
evergreen forest. In the pine wood chafinches mainly foraged in the foliage, whereas in the evergreen 
forest foraging was restricted almost exclusively to the ground. Differences in food intake rafe between 
habitats and substrates were directly associated with differenccs in population density and use of foraging 
subslrates. These patterns of density variation and foraging behaviour in chafinehes were consistent with 
food availability (arthropod abundance and prey size). Our results support the hypothesis that food 
availabilitv is verv im~ortant in selection of habitat bv ~asserines durine. the breedinp. season. The . . . . - - 
raource abundante hypothesis may represent an alarnatwc view to the previously accepted hypothesis 
uhich supports that therc has been competitiue exclusion with the Bluc Chafineh (Frrnqilla re)deo). lo 
explain the between habitat distribution of the Common ChalYuich among islands. 

Key ivords: Canarian Common Chafinch, density lood availability, habitat distribution, habitat use. 

RESUMEN,-Disrril~irci61i inrer e inlrahdbilnf del Pinz6n Vulqar C m r i o  (Fringilla coelebs ombriosa): 
test de la hipdtesis de obioidancia de alimento. La densidad y usa del espacio del Pinzón Vulgar (Frlitgilla 
coelebs ombrlosa) se estudió en un bosque de pinos y en un fayal-brezal de la isla de El Hierro (Islas 
&nanas), para testar la influencia de la disponibilidad del alimento en la selección de habita1 durante el 
período reproductor. La densidad de pinzones fue significativamente menor en el pinar que en el fayal- 
brezal. En el pinar los pinzones buscaron principalmento el alimento en el follaje. mientras que en el 
fayal-benal lo obten{an fundamentalmente en el suelo. Las diferencias en las tasas de ingestión de 
alimento entre habitats v sustratos estuvieron directamente asociadas con las diferencias en la disponibili- 
dad de alimento y tamáño de presas. Estos resultados apoyan la hip6tesis de que el alimento es muy 
importante determinando la selección del habitat de paseriformes durante la estación reproductora. La 
hipótesis de abundancia de recursos re~rsenta  una visión alternativa a la hipótesis previamente aceptada 
de- la exclusión competitiva por el Pi"z6n Azul (Fringilla reydeal. para éxpliearla distribuciónentre 
hábitats del Pinz6n Vulgar entre las lslas Canarias. 

Palabras ciane: Canarias, densidad. disponibilidad de alimento, Pinzdn Vulgar. selección de hibitat, 
uso del espacio. 

INTRODUC~ION observed pattems (Wiens, 1989). For instance, 
food availability has reoeived little attention 

Studies of habitat selection by birds have despite of the fact that an individual's ability 
been usually centered on the relationship bet- to obtain food has been recognszed as an im- 

ween bird abundance and vegetation structu- portant proxirnal factor in detenninig habitat 
re using correlational analyses (Cody, 1985; prekrences (Newton, 1980, Goss-Custard, 
Wiens, 1989). However, little attention has 1984; Wiens, 1989). A greater abundance of 
been given to the processes implied in the Tood resources would reduce the amount of 
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time required for searching, andjor increase 
the rate of food ingestion which will in turn 
iniluence reproduction and body condition. 
Therefore, food abundance could be an im- 
portant factor determining population density 
and habitat selection through foraging eíli- 
ciency. To understand the interaction between 
habitat selection and food availability, a fo- 
raging approach can be employed for stu- 
dying the proximal mechanisms involved in 
resource use (i.e. patch choice; Pyke, 1984). 

In this paper we employ the above mentio- 
ned foraging approach to the study of habitat 
selection by the endemic subspeeies of the 
Canarian Common Chafinch inhabiting the 
El Hierro island (Fringilla coelebs ombriosa 
Hartert). The Cananan subspecies of the 
Common Chafinch (tintillon, ombriosa and 
palmae) inhabit pine woods and monteverde 
woodlands (evergreen forests composed of se- 
veral tree species of the Lauraceae, Fagaceae, 
etc., with tree heath Erica arborea: Martfn, 
1987a and referentes therein). Its differential 
pattern of habitat distribution between is- 
lands has been fomerly interpreted by Lack 
& Southern (1949) and Grant (1979) as a 
paradigmatic example of habitat shift due to 
its exclusion by the dominant Blue Chafinch 
(Fringilla teydea Moquin-Tandon): the Blue 
Chaílinch occurs in Gran Canaria and Tene- 
rife islands, where it occupies pine woods, 
whilc the Common Chafinch breeds mainly 
in evergreen forests in these two islands 
(Martln, 1987a). Nevertheless, data obtained 
for Tenenfe and El Hierro (Carrasca1 et al.. 
1992) have supported the habitat selection 
hypothesis for differences between islands, 
while the competitive exclusion hypothesis 
does not seem to apply, at least in ecological 
time. In El Hierro only the Common Chaf- 
íínch is present, so the between habitat distri- 
bution should be independent of the compe- 
titive pressure with the Blue Chaííínch. The 
main objective of this paper is to test the 
influence of food availability on within habi- 
tat distribution and density variation bet- 
ween the main two habitats of the Canarian 
common chafinches. The three following 
specific question will be addressed: 

a) If food availability is the main factor 
affecting the selection of foraging subs. 
trata (within habitat distribution), chaf- 

íínches should select those substrates in 
each habitat with the highest íood avai- - 
lability. 

b) At a larger scale, between habitat distri- 
bution of chaílinch abundance at El 
Hierro island should also track food 
availability, chaílinches being denser in 
the habitat with the hiehest abundance - 
of food resources. 

c) If within- and between-habitat use are 
food mediated, then food intake rate 
should be higher in those habitats or 
substrates selected. 

STUDY AREA AND METHODS 

The study was carried out during April 
1991 in El Hierro island (Canary Islands: 
28'N. 18"W). El Hierro is the smallest of 
the principal islands (278 km2), reaching a 
maximun altitude of 1,500 m a.s.1. The two 
study areas were two nearby forest (less 
than 1 km apart) located at Hoya del Mor- 
cilla (pine wood; 1,100-1,200 m a.s.1.) and at 
Degollada Bailadero de Las Brujas (ever- 
green fotest; 1,300 m a.s.1.). The pine wood 
was characterized by the presence oí sparse 
old trees of Pinus canariensis of an average 
height of 16 m (50% of canopy cover), a 
shrub cover of 3% (approx. 0.8 m in 
height), and a herbaceous cover (Trifolium 
campestre, Vicia disperma. Micromeria his- 
sop~olia) of 38 % (Carrascal et al.. 1992). 
The luxuriant evergreen forest had denser 
tree cover (higher than 80 %) dominated by 
Myricafaya and Erica arborea trees of ap- 
prox. 10 m in height and an abundant 
shrub-herb layer of approx. 0.6 m in height 
and 60% of cover (Urtica spp., Myosotis 
latifolia, Geranium spp.; see P&ez de Paz, 
1981 and Gonzalez el al., 1986 for a more 
detailed description of vegetation in these 
two habitats). Average meteorological data 
for April at 1,000 m a.s.1. is 10.6-C mean 
temperature, and 20.8 mm of rainfall (Her- 
nandez et al., 1984; Marzol-Jah, 1988). 

Birds were censused early in the morning 
by the line transect method, with fixed belts 
of 25 m on both sides of the observer (Jarvi- 
nen & Vadnen, 1975; Tellerla, 1986). A total 
o160 ha were censused in the pine wood divi- 
ded in sampling units of 1,000 m long (5 ha). 
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Due to the small surface of the evergreen 
forest, only 10 ha were censused; this census 
was repeated in two consecutive days, and 
the average density of challinches was esti- 
mated. Other bird species in the pine wood 
were Parus caeruleus, Serinus canaria and Re- 
gulus regulus, being in the evergreen forest 
Phylloscopus collybita, Turdirs merula. Parus 
caeruleus, Sylvia f~tricapilla, Serini~s canaria 
and Regtrlus regulus. In the pine wood, the 
Kestrel (Falco tinnunculirs) and the Sparrow 
Hawk (Accipiter nisus: two diurna1 predators 
on passerines), were commonly seen above 
and below the canopy at densities of 0.3 
birds/lO ha and 0.15 birdsfl0 ha respectively. 
Nevertheless, these small raptors were rarely 
seen flying above the denser evergreen forest, 
and never within it. 

The use of space (foraging substrates) was 
sampled at 30-s intervals on focal birds that 
were recorded a maximum of 2 times (Ca- 
rrascal, 1983; Morrison, 1984). Foraging 
substrates were divided into five categories: 
ground, trunk, branches, twigs-foliage (small 
branches less than 1 cm in diameter, and 
leaves or needles), and air. We also recorded 
the number of prey items captured (mainly 
arthropods and a few pine seeds) in the most 
commonly used substrates, namely ground 
and twigs-íoliage. Only samples longer than 
30 seconds were considered in data analyses. 
Only chafinches not reacting to the presence 
of the observcr were monitored. 

During the sampling period, chafinches 
mainly red on arthropods (only two out o143 

observations of food ingestions were not ar- 
thropods but pine seeds). The relative abun- 
dance of arthropods was measurend in the 
foraging substrates most commonly used by 
the Common Challinch in both the pine 
wood and the evergreen forest: ground and 
foliage. Arthropod abundance was evaluated 
by carefully counting invertebrates larger 
than 1 mm over 2 min (see Cooper & Wh~t- 
more, 1990 and references therein). We also 
annotated the size of each arthropod counted 
constdering the following length categories: 
1-3 mm, 3-7 mm, 7-15 mm and more than 15 
mm. Forty-five samples were obtained in the 
foliage and on the ground in both habitats. 
The most common iaxa in the ground sam- 
ples (and therefore those more probably con- 
sumed by chafinches) were Arachn~da. Dip- 
tera, Orthoptera and Hemiptera, and in the 
foliage Diptera, Arachnida, Coleoptera and 
Lepidoptera (caterpillars). 

Statistical analyses used were r-test for 
comparing an observed mean with an expec- 
ted one, ANOVAs, and .y2 tests. Original da- 
ta were log- (food intake rate and chafinch 
density) or square-rooi transrormed (arthro- 
pod abundance) prior to ANOVAs in order 
to attain normality and homoscedasticity 
(Sokal & Rohlf, 1981). 

Arthropod abundance was significantly lo- 
wer in the foliage than in the ground in the 

Food availabiliiy (no. arthropods counied/2 minl in the iwo main substraics "sed by challinches in 
evergreen loresi and pinewood. F y P relrr lo ANOVAs comparing arihropod abundance beiween thc 
two foresrs. All sample sizes wvere n=45. 3: average: sd: standard deviation. 
[Abundancia relaiiur, de wrrópodos (1io./2 min) en los dos susiratos principalnienre irrilizados por los 
pinzones en el fayal (euergreen forest) y en el pinar (pinewood foresr). F J, P hacen referencia a las 
comparaciones enire formaciones vegeroles irtilirairdo ANOVAs. Todos los tumoiios mueslrales son n=45. 
I: media; sd: desuiacidn tfpica.] 

Ereryreen Pinewood 
foresr forest 

r sd i sd F P 

Twigs and foliage .... .. .......... 0.66 0.90 0.87 1.10 1.01 0.318 
Ground .. .. . . . . . . . .  4.76 4.42 0.76 0.93 44.72 <0.001 
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FIG. 1.Size distribution ofprey lenghts in the two 
mainly used subtrates by chafinches in the pine- 
wood and evergreen forest. N: sample size. 
ZDisrribrrci6n de taniaños de presa en los dos siistra- 
tos principalmente utilizados por los pinzones en el 
pinar yfayal. N: tamaño de muestro.] 

evergreen forest (F ,,,, =44.73, P<0.001), but 
was similar in these two substrates in the 
pinewood (F ,.,, = 0.304, P=O.590; Table 1). 
The size distribution of arthropods was signi- 
lícantly diNerent betwcen ground and foliage 
in the pinewood ( x2=  19.15, 3 df, P<0.001), 
although there was no significant diNerence 
in the evergreen forest (~"2.68, 2 df, 
P=0.262; Fig. 1). Prey availability iu foliage 
did not signilícantly diNer between pinewood 
and evergreen forest (P=0.318), akhough in 
the ground it was significantly higher in the 
evergreen forest (P t 0.001). 

Chafinch density in the pinewood was sig- 
nficantly lower than in the evergreen forest 
(pinewood: %= 1.6 birdsJ5 ha, sd= 1.5, n= 12; 
evergreen forest: 9 birdsJ5 ha; t , ,  = 17.07, 
P=0.001). Chafinches mainly foraged in the 
foliage (needles) of the pinewood, while in the 
evererecn forest foraeine was almost restricted 

1-3 3-7 7-15 >¡S mm 

OGROUND OFOLiAGE 
N=46 N=39 

- 

FIG. 2.-Percentage use of foraging sustrates by the 
Common Chaftinch in the two habitats. N: sample 
size. 
[Porcentaje de uso por el Pinzón Vulgar de los sirr 
tratos de alimentacidn m los dos hdbitats. N: ta- 
mano de muestra.] 

to the ground (Fig. 2). Both frequency distri- 
butions significsntly differed b2= 182.88.4 df, 
P=O.Ool). 

Food intake rate was significantly higher 
in the evergreen forest than in the pinewood 
(F,,,=6.42, P=0.015; Fig. 3). This diNeren- 
ce was mainly due to the predominant use of 
ground in the evergreen forest, where food 
intake was higher than in the foliage 
(F ,.,, =5.65, P=0.028). Food intake did not 
significantly diNer between the pinewood and 
the evergreen forest when comparing records 

1 

FIG. 3.-lntake rate (izsd) ofthe Common Chaf- 
hch in the two hrbitats. and in ihe most commonlv 

- 

used ioraging subtrates. Numbers indicate sam& 
sizes. 
[Tasa de ingestión de presas (.f+sd) del Pinzdn 
V u l w  en los dos hdbitats v en los sustratos mbs 

fiec"entemente uolizados para obtener alimento. Los - - ~ ~ ~ - - ~  números iuiican tamonos muestrales.] 
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Common Chafiinch in evergreen foresis of 
the whole archipelago, and the presence in 
some pine woods. 
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